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ABSTRACT 

A rapid a d  sensiril~e nv~hodjor the microdtrermination of urani- 

um it1 blood and urirrc is described. The merhocl is based 011 the oxida- 

tion of the orgartic ma/erinls fowd i ~ t  both blood urrd ruitrc! and the in- 

duced fluorescence of the ruanyl complex when srrbjecred to a laser 

beam in (he ultraviolef region. 

Newly proposed phosphoric acid, phashafe und pyrophosphcrre 

rnixrures were prepared urrd used Insmd of "Fluran" the proprierry 

reagent (palenr). The new proposed solution mixrives proved lo have 

(he same uniform and Ngh /untirtescence or even Berter that1 Fluran. 

The efecr of associating carions in major mrd trace anwunrs nirA 

iuanium in blood ard urine haw been investigared. 

The new ~telhod have been applied for rhe esrirnatio~l of ru-aijium 

in blood and urilre of -30 rrormal persons and the narrnal levels of i m -  

rlirun are. thus given. 

This new ttlerhod cun be irsedfor routine checking of e.rposiue con- 

ditions to uranium miners . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Among the analytical techniques for uranium estimation that 

are characterized by their high sensitivity are the neutron activa- 

tion, fission track and plasma emission spectrometry. All these 

methods need equipped laboratory or reactor facility. A new instru- 

mental method for the direct measurement of laser induced floures- 

cence of microamounts of uranium was developed . The detection 

limit was 0.05 ppb (Robbins, 1978). In this technique the ultraviolet 

laser beam excites fluorescence of the uranyl ion and the natural 

dissolved organics, Fig. 1. The fluorescence of the former persists 

longer than that of the organics when the laser is switched off. The 

uranyl ion flourescence can be isolated and measured by modulating 

the laser beam and tuning the detector. 

The measurements of uranium fluorescence in organic rich 

samples like blood and urine may give lower results. The organic 

rich solution show slower uranium response, presumably the reac- 

tion of the enhancing materials with metallo organic species is 

slower than the equivalent inorganic reaction. A similar effect has 

been noted in the laboratory samples spiked with high humic acid 

concentrations. In these cases, about 80% of the final uranium val- 

ues is reached after about 70 seconds or so. Samples throughput in 

these cases would be correspondingly less. Conclusively , it is rec- 

omrnended to treat the bIood and urine samples for oxidation of the 

organics before the measuring procedures. 
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Fluorescence of uranium and organics 
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Fig (1 )  : Characteristics of Uranium and Organics fluorescence . 
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Uranium is found in blood complexed with the bicarbonate in 

plasma to 47% and 32% is bound to plasma proteins and 20% to 

erythrocyte (Hodge et. al. 1973). Tetravalent uranium introduced 

into the blood stream either oxidizes into hexavalent uranium or 

forms colloidal uranium oxide in the plasma @ounce, 949). In the 

suggested procedure for blood and urine samples treatment before 

the measurement procedure, nitric acid is used to oxidize the organ- 

ic materials, release uranium from all the components in blood and 

to oxidize the tetravalent uranium to the hexavalent state. 

The only disadvantage in this technique was that a proprietry 

reagent named "FLURAN" (patent) has to be added to each sam- 

ple to enhance the fluorescence of the uranyl complex. The research 

work of Tikoo and Murty, (1980) and Aly et, a]., (1985) proposed a 

buffer solution other than "FLURAN" and adapt the method for es- 

timation of uranium in silicate rocks. 

The present work deals with the development of a new, rapid 

and highly sensitive method for the estimation of uranium in blood 

and urine which is found in micro amount without extarction steps. 

New proposed solution mixtures were tried and proved to be equiv- 

alent to the "Fluran" the propreitry reagent or even better. 

By using the new proposed solutions, some of the associated 

trace eIements may fluoresce and yield high results, quench the ura- 

nyl fluorescence or act as an inner filter. These effects have been 
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examined in order to stabilize the method and obtain reproducible 

results with minimum interference level suitable for blood and urine 

analysis. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

All the chemicals used were of analytical grade reagents 

namely; HN03 (sp.gr. 1.42). Uranyl Nitrate (U02 6H20), 

Zinc metal (Zn), Copper metal (Cu), Cobalt Chloride (CoC12. 

6H20), Sodium Chloride. (NaCl), Potassium Chloride (KCI), Cal- 

cium Carbonate (CaC03), Magnesium Nitrate (Mg (NO3lZ 

6H20).Ferric Iron Oxide (Fe203), Potassium permanganate 

(KMn04) .  phosphorus Pentaoxide (P205) and Ammonium Mrta- 

vanadate (NH4 V03) .  

The stock s o l u t h s  (100 ppm) were prepared by dissolving 

the metal or its salt in the proper acid solutions. The solutions are 

evaporated with nitric acid. The final acidity is adjusted to 10 rnl 4N 

H N 0 3  per liter. Different concentrations are prepared in 50 rnl 

measuring flasks from 0 to 50 ppm in 1 ppm U solutions. 

Collection of blood samples: 

Twenty healthy persons (male) were chosen clinically free 
- 

from illness. They were examined for cardiovascular system, chest, 

abdomen. nervous system. blood and urine analysis and proved to 

be healthy. Venous blood samples were collected with disposable 
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sterile syringes. The specirnins were then transferred into sterile 

plastic tubes and kept at-20'C until used. 

Sample treatment: 

Five ml blood samples are heated with 3 ml HCI04 and 5 ml 

HN03 in 150 ml beakers till the evolution of gases are terminated. 

Make up to 45 rnl with deionized water and 0.5 ml4N HN03. Allow 

the beaker to stand for a few minutes in order to redissolve any ura- 

nium and dilute up to volume in 50 ml measuring flasks with deion- 

ized water, Uranium fluorescence is measured in each solution fol- 

lowing proposed procedure listed below. 

method for estimation The standard addition 

nium: 

One ml of the prepared s 

of urn- 

ample solution is transferred to the 

measuring cell of the uranium analyzer and the volume is adjusted 

to 8 ml with 0.8 ml of the enhancement solution and deionized wa- 

ter and the induced fluorescence of the uranium complex is then 

measured. To account for any interference that might be imparted by 

of the concomitant ions with uranium in the measured solution, the 

standard addition is proposed to be used in the present work. The 

volume of the standard added is kept small so that the volume is 

not affected and calculation is simplified. The following equation is 

used for calculating the concentration of uranium: 
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Uranium concentration of the sample (ppm) = S1/ S2- S1. V1/ 

V2. CD where, 

S 1 = deflection of the meter due to sample. S2-S I = increased 

of deflection due to the standard added, V1 = volume of standard 

solution added, V2 = volume of smple, C = uranium concentration 

@pm) of standard solution added and D = sample dilution factor. 

Perparation of the new proposed enhancement solu- 

tion: 

Solution 1: 250 ml of conc. phosphoric acid is diluted to one liter 

with deionized water. 

Solution 11: 125 grn of sodium dihydmgen orthophosphate is dis- 

solved in one liter of deionized water. 

Solution III: 133 grn sodium pymphosphate is dissolved in one li- 

ter of deionized water. 

Instrument: 

A Scinuex UA-3 Iaser Fluorimeter is used in the present 

work. The unit is equipped by Nitrogen Laser as a pulsed ultravio- 

let source (337 nm), Fig. (2). 
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Fig (2) : Optical layout of the UA-3 instrument. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Results using the laser fluorescence technique on uranium so- 

lutions containing the different proposed enhancement solutions are 

correlated to that solution containing Fluran, the propreitry reagent. 

The results showed that the new proposed solutions proved to 

have the same uniform and high luminescence or even better than 

Fluran, Table (1) . 
The effect of added elements expected to be present in blood 

or urine in major or trace amounts on the induced fluorescence of the 

uranyl complex ion have been examined. Different concentrations of 

each element have been prepared using the stock solutions ranging 

from 2 pprn to 10 ppm in 1 ppm uranium solution. The obatined re- 

sults are piesented in Fig. (3). The proposed range of the trace ele- 
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ments in the measured solution is chosen after literature survey for 

the normal abundance of trace elements in blood and urine,Table(2). 

The present study showed that the dilution procedures recom- 

mended by many authors to account for some cations interference is 

not sufficient in this method as some of the interfering cations still 

affect the uranium signal even when they are present in ppb concen- 

tration level. Table (3) shows the cation effect on the aparent fluo- 

rescence of uranium. 

Table (1): Fluorescence intensities of uranyl solution in the pres- 
ence of the proposed enhancement solutions. 

Conc. of uranium 
Fluorescence inensity of uranyl solution 

solution in ppb 

Without en- with F l m  with with with 

hancement "Patent' Solution SoIution Solution 

solutiion SoIution (I)* (II)* (III)* 

-- 

* Enhancement solution proposed in the present work. 
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Table (2) : Normal abudance of trace elements in blood and urine. 

Element Blood Urine 

A1 0.39 mg /L 800-1'0cxx) ug / 24 hrs 
Fe 400-500mg/L 130-2200 ug124 hrs 
Ca 2.2-2.6 m mol / L 2.5-10 m rnol /L  

Mg 4O.OOmg / L 114 mg/24 hrs 
Na 153-155 m moll L 43-2 17 m moll L 
K 3.55.5m mol / L 26-132 m mol / L 
Mn 0.012 mg/L 3- 300 ug/L 
P 2.5-4.8 mg 1 dL 0.34-1.0 g / 24 h 
V 1.5 ug / kg 
Cu 1.01 mg/L 48 ug 124 hrs 
Zn 6.46 mg / L 200-2000 ug / L 
CO 0.9 - 3.9 ug/L 0.5-2.2 ug / L 

Fig. 3- Cation iterference in uranium flourescence. 
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Rg. (3) : Cation interference in uranium fluorescence. 
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Table (3) : Cation effect on the apparent fluorescence of uranium. 

Max. Cone. of cation Type of In- 
Cation % Error 

in the measured soh. terference 

A1 10 Enhancement + 13.3 
Fe 50 Inner Filter - 80.8 
Ca 9 1 No Interference 
Mg 10 No Interference 
Na 10 No Interference 
K 10 No Interference 
Mn 10 Inner Filter - 66.7 
P 10 Enhancement +33.3 
V 10 Inner Filter - 32.2 
Cu 10 Enhancement + 7.6 
Zn 10 Enhancement + 3.7 
Co 10 Life lime - 48.7 

Quencher 

In the present work the types of effects imparted by different 

cation species which interfere with the measurement of uranium us- 

ing the uranium andyser are identified and listed in Table (3). 
Those eff& are summarked in the following observations: 

1- Inner filters 

Materials which absorb the excitation light at wave length (337 
nrn) and represented in the present study by Fe-Mn-V. When the -* 

concentration of iron in the measured solution reaches 50 ppm, it 

suppresses the apparent fluorescence of unniram by about 80%. 

Manganese, titanium and vanadium give the same effect and the 
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percentages of the suppression are listed in Table (3). 

2- Lifetime quenchers 

Materials which shorten the lifetime of the light emission from 
the uranyl ion and represented in the present study by cobalt which 

if present in a concentration of 10 ppm in the measured solution will 

suppress the apparent fluorescence of uranyl ion by 48.7% . Be- 
sides, organic matter if present, acts also as lifetime quencher but 
as mentioned before , the samples are treated in a way which gets 

rid of the organic matter found in both blood and urine. 

3- Self enhancement 

Materials which give rise to significant apparent fluorescence 

before the addition of the enhancement solution. Consequently the 
background signal will be high' and the balance control becomes rel- 

atively ineffective. Those are represented mainly by phosphorus 

which gives an apparent results magnified by about 33.3% when 

present with a concentration of 10 ppm in the measured solution. 

Aluminium, copper, and zinc give also the same enhancement effect 

with variable values as given in Table (3). 

According to the above mentioned observations it is recom- 

mended to use the standard addition method to compensate for the 

variability of constituents that might be present in blood and urine. 

An experiment is designed to check for the validity of the standard 

addition method to minimize the error due to the interfering eie- 

ments using six solutions with variable concentrations of uranium 

and a variabIe amount of iron. The six solutions are measured by 
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the noumal method (external standard method) and the standard 
addition method suggested in the present work and the results are 

given in Table (4). 

Table (4): Estimation of uranium by the external stanadard meth- 
od and the standard addition method in presence of 20 pprn iron as 
interfering cation. 

Added uranium Uranium in ppb by ex- Uranium in ppb by stan- 

concentration ternd standard method dard addition method 
- - -- -- - 

2.0 ppb U + 20 ppm Fe 1.21 1.96 

2.2 ppb U + 20 ppm Fe 1.33 2.17 

2.4 ppb U + 20 ppm Fe 1.44 2.37 

1.57 2.6 ppb U + 2 O  ppm Fe 2.52 

2.8 ppb U + 20 ppm Fc 1.66 2.70 

3.0 ppb U + 20 ppm Fe 1.81 2.95 

This experiment showed that uranium can be estimated in the 

presence of any interfering element or elements as long as the prop- 

er method for treating the sample and the proper method of measur- 

ing the fluorescence (the standard addition method) are used. 

A trial was made to estimate uranium content in blood and 

urine of normal persons taking in consideration all the above men- 

tioned observation and results beside the recommended procedures 

for sample treatment and fluorescence measurement . This work is 



very important to research works dealing with the occupational haz- 

ards that might arise from inhalation or ingestion of uranium bearing 

materials and tracing its pathway inside that human body. 

Uramium compounds introduced into the blood stream are r a p  

idly distributed throughout the human organism where temvalent 

uranium if present is oxidized to the hexavalent state is likely to oc- 

cur. The major part would be rapidly excreted by the kidney while 

the rest would be deposited in the kidney and in bone and detecta- 

ble amounts could be found in the 1iver.Thus urinary excretion of 

uranium may reflect recent exposure levels and can be used for rou- 

tine cheking of exposure conditions (Boback, 1975). 

In the present work, blood and urine samples were taken from 

twenty normal persons to estimate the normal uranium levels using 

the laser induced fluorescence technique. The resulsts obtained are 

listed in Table 5. 
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Table (5) : Uranium content in blood and urine of normal persons 

Sample No. Uranium in Uranium in Urine 
blood (ppb) ( P P ~ )  

.---d 
1 0.25 0.11 
2 024 0.18 
3 0.13 0.09 
4 0.15 0.09 
5 0.37 0.20 
6 0.19 0.09 
7 -  0.1 1 0.08 
8 0.20 0.16 
9 0.18 0.08 

10 0.29 0.20 
11 0.18 0.09 
12 0.26 0.17 
13 0.25 0.09 
14 0.13 0.10 
15 0.20 0.09 
16 0.18 0.10 
17 0.17 0.09 
18 0.10 0.08 
19 0.18 0.10 
20 0.30 0.12 i 

Range 0.10 - 0.37 0.08 - 0.21 
%*SE 0.203 + 0.015 Oil20 f 0.010 

- 
X = mean 
SE = Standasd error 

The h i u r n  content found in the blood of normal persons was 

found to range from 0.10 to 0.37 microgram / liter with an average of 
7 

0.203 f 0.015 while in urine the n o d  content ranges from 0.08 to 

0.21 microgram / liter with an average of 0.120 f 0.010 . 
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